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Engltsh SanPle PaPer (Class'VII)

Time:3 Hours Sesslont 2oL9'20

Maximum Marks: 80 (Including tftree marks for good handwridng)

Section-A

(Reading ComPrehension)

1, Read the given passage and answer the questions that follow: (5x1=5 marks)

TWo kittens got a large loaf ofbread, They were very happy. But they could not divide it

equally between themselves. They started fighting. Then they went to tleir mother cat

to divide the loaf, The cat was clever. He divided the loafinto three pieces. She gave two

pieces to each of them and kept one for the future' Both kittens enjoyed the bread

happily and again started playing, After sometime they were again hungry and to their

surprise their mother again gave them some bread again which made them happier.

i. Why were the two kittens happy?

a. Because they got a bone.

b. Because they got a toy.

c, Because they got a mouse.

d. Because they got a loaf,

ii, Whose help did the kittens take to divide the loaf,

a. lion

b. monkey

c. dog

d, mother cat

iii. The kittens started 

-after 

eating bread.

a. plalng
b. ffghting

c, singing

d. eatlnB

In In how many pieces the cat divided the loafl

a. two pieces

b, four pieces

c, tlree pieces

d, ffve pieces

v. How many pieces did the ldttens eat?

a one Piece

b. two pieces

c, three pieces

d. None
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2. Look at the picture carefully and answer the questions that follow;
(5X1=5 marksl

1+a7,.

{-o

i, What is tfie name of this obiect?

a. Traffic Police

b. Trafnc Light
c. Street Light
d. Street Hawker

ii. Where do we see ffind) this obiect?

a. In the Hospital

b. In the Park

c.0nt}leRoads
d. ln the Drawing Room

iii. This object is related to --......-a. Rules ofRoad

b. Rules of School

c, Rules ofHome
d. Rules of Hotel

iv. Which light saYs us to stop?
a. Red

b. Green

c. Yellow
d. White

v, Yellow light says us to 

-.

a. Stop

b. Go

c. Wait
d. Rest

3, Read the following conversation carefully and answer the questions that follow:
(5X1=5 marksJ

Akbar: Birbal, make me a painting' Use your imagination in iL

Birbal: I arn not an ardsq how can I paint?

Akbar: Ifl don't get a good painting, you shall be punished'

Birbal: [Next day) I am here with the painting'

Akbar: I am happy to see tlat you obeyed me' Please show me the painting'

Birbal: Huzoor, have a look' I am opening the covered frame'
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Akbar: This painting is nothing but only ground and sky. There is a little grass on

the ground . What is this?

Birbal : A cow eating grass, huzoor!

Akbar: Where is the cow and grass?

Birbal: I used my imagination. The cow ate the grass and returned to its shed.

i. The above conversation is between
a. Birbal and Begum
b. Birbal and his son
c. Akbar and his son
d. Akbar and Birbal

ii. What did Akbar want Birbal to make for him?
a. a cake
b. a painting
c. a dish
d. all of the above

iii. Who ate the grass?
a, cow
b. cat
c. camel
d. goat

iv. What was in the painting?
a. ground and sky
b. boy and sky
c. girl and kite
d. cat and dog

v. Akbar carried a _ with him.
a. covered glass.

b. covered frame
c. covered bowl
d. covered box

Section-B

(Literature and Vocabulary)
4. Answer any three ofthe following questionsr (3x2= 6Marks)

i. What do we get from animals? (DesertsJ
ii. When was Kalpana's long cherished dream fulfilled? (Reaching For The Stars)
iii. When did Gandhi ji commit the other theft? (A Clean ConfessionJ
iv. vyhy is Raju interested in joining Air Force? (Let's Meet ThemJ
v. Why did the king's soldiers arrest Androcles? (Kindness Always Repays)

5. Give the meanings oI any four of the following words in Pun;abi/Hindi:
(4x1=4 Marks)

nature , dark, beak, smoke ,city,almonds

6. Fill in the blanks with suiable words: (4x1=4 Marks)

blood , summer, roaring, married
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ii. Their school had closed for the vacation.

iii, I have shed a lot of-.-.---------------.---.

iv. Kalpana _ Jean Pierre Harrison.

7. Make sentences from the following words (any tlrree):(3x1=3 Marks)
habit, opposite, winter, dream, hungry

8. Match the words in column A with opposite meanings in column B:

(4xyz =2 Marks)
A

hio

dry
winner

B

closing

loser
wet

opening finy
9. Read the following stanza and answer the questions (any two):

(2r2=4 Marks)
I saw you toss the kites so high

And blow the birds about rhe sky,

And all around I heard you pass,

Like Ladies' skirts across the grass-

O wind, ,r blowing all day long,

O wind, that sings so loud a song!

i. Name the poem and its poet

ii. How does the wind help the birds?

iii. What does the wind do all the day long?

10.Answer ony two of the following questions: (2x2=4Marks)

i.What did the fox see? (The Fox And The GrapesJ

ii.Where is the ice-cream man generally seen? (The Ice Cream Man)

iii.Why did the ice cream man move slowly with his cart? (The lce Cream ManJ

Section-C

(Grammar and Composition)
l1.Do as directed: (l6Marks)

(a)Choose the correct collective nouns. (ZJ

i. A band of _fmusicians/sailorsJ
ii. A bundle of _(sticks/grapes)

(b) Change the gender: (2)

i. Geeta was going to visit her brother.

ii. The peacock was dancing.

(c) Fill in the blanks with suitable fielp ing verbs: (2)

i, The teacher punish the children.

ii. The doctor treat the patient.

(d) Fill in the blanks with suitable article& (2)

i. _ stars, _ Moon shine at night.
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ii. Akbarwas_ nobel ruler and Blrbal _ honest subjecL

(e) Change the voice I e)
i. She broke a botde.

li, I read an interesting story.

(0 Fill in the blanks with suttabte prepositJons; (Z)
i. Beware _[of/fromJ thieves in a new place ,
ii. Parminderis married fwtth/to) Ravinder.

G) Change the following tenses | (Zl
i, The padent died before the doctor arrlves . [Future pedect Tense]

ii, The box contains a gift for him, (past Indefinite Tense)

[h) Fill in the blanks with comect form ofadiectives given in tlre brackets (2)
i, Sameer is the _ showman in town, (goodl

ii. Gurman ls _ than Lalll (tallJ

12, Write a letter to your fdend about your vlsit to your grandparents. (S Marks J

OR

write an applicadon to the Headmaster of your school requesting him to issue you the
school leavlng certlfi cate.

13, Write a Paragraph on , Balsakhi ' (5 marlaJ

or

Write a story on ' The Hidden Treasure,

t4, Write a Notice:

To organise a Blood Donafion Camp.

(3 Marks)

You are PTI ofa school. Write a notice askf,! students to enrol for yoga classes.

Translate any three of the followlng sentences into punjabi/Hindi:

[3x1=3 MarSs)
It was a lovely gard en.

All deserts are not hot.

He was Akbay's favourite,

The lion came near Androcles.

I confessed my guill

He was the son ofHumayun.

1S.

ii.

lll,

vi.
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16' Tansrate anJr three of the forowrugsentences tnto Engrsh, (3x1=3 Msrlrs)

i * c# Fg6 rE t?/ wrwrqcwtt?
ri. ur+f g ul* 

=st$rltRnft **6trsrtr
lll. ffiil6glr/+qr6$+r
tu dosEq'st+dfr/rlleTfordfr1

v. s,# d6 &6"6ffi ur€fl qrctqk*r*flg?
vt. f qErgEqre?rf *EerdrrAqFlrrfcif T<Ft

17. Marks for good handvrlth& 
(3 marks)
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